Tissue organization of fasciated lateral roots of Arabidopsis mutants suggestive of the robust nature of outer layer patterning.
In three temperature-sensitive mutants of Arabidopsis, root redifferentiation 1 (rrd1), rrd2, and root initiation defective 4 (rid4), formation of fasciated lateral roots was previously observed under high temperature conditions of 28°C. When lateral roots were induced from explants of very young seedlings of these mutants by culture with exogenously supplied auxin at 28°C, expansion of lateral root primordia leading to lateral root fasciation occurred reproducibly and semi-synchronously with a high frequency. This experimental system allowed us to examine how radial organization of root tissues is altered in association with expansion of primordia. Analysis with various tissue-specific reporter genes indicated that in the fasciated lateral roots, cell files of the stele are increased markedly while the numbers of cortical and epidermal cell layers are not changed. This suggests that radial organization during root primordium development involves a mechanism that makes outer layer patterning more robust than inner layer patterning against unusual enlargement of the morphogenetic field.